Thiago Silva: more than a football player, a TB champion

Submitted by Stop TB Partnership Brazil.

The National TB Control Programme, Brazilian Ministry of Health has launched a national tuberculosis campaign in August 2015 featuring TB Ambassador Thiago Silva, famous Brazilian footballer.

As previous years, the national campaigns have been improved and adapted to the Brazilian context. Last year, famous singer Thiaguinho made public his TB diagnosis and treatment, followed to cure, and starred in the National Campaign. His popularity had helped to spread the message through the different means of social media.

This year, messages will not focus on the control and the traditional message ‘of cough may be TB’ but the campaign will express that TB still exists and it can be cured. It will bring an important change, emphasizing on the elimination, instead of the customary control of the disease at the national level.

In 2015, the campaign raised a ‘TB ambassador’ Thiago Silva, world known Brazilian football player, who had the disease and got cured. Thiago expresses the importance of the early diagnosis of TB and adhering to treatment.

There will be distribution of information materials to the all healthcare units, besides the usage of internet based social media and the broadcasting of a film and a radio spot piece, with the players image. The hashtag for this year’s campaign is #TBtemcura, or TB has cure.